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Cadet James Matthew Ossi, of
the Embry-Riddle Field of Union
City, was instantly killed when
his plane crashed in a field on the
Sam Holman farm near Harris,
Tenn., about 5:30 Saturday after-
noon. Cause of the accident is un-
known.
Cadet Ossi, who came to the
Union City field on October 2, is
the son of Mrs. Julia Ossl, of East
Patterson, N. J. His parents were
native born Italians. Cadet Ossl
formerly attendt•d Columbia Uni-
versity at New York and was an
employee of the Wright Aeronau-
tical Corporation before his enlist-
ment as an aviatien cadet.
V 
• BULLDOGS BEAT DRESDEN
The Fulton 131111dogs romped over
the Dresden Lions here Friday
night with a scare of 33 to 0, and
barely missing another touchdown
just as the first half closed. A mo-
more p ay %sou aae sent
another man across for a touch-
down, in all probability. Dresden
made one real threat driving to
the 18 yard line in the third quar-
ter, only to lose the ball on a fum-
ble.
The Bulldogs looked much better
in this game than in recent games
although Dresden was weaker than
other teams played this season.
The Bulldogs had three regulars in
the backfield for one thing, and
all the regular line. Every man on
the team seemed imbued with a
desire to really play ball well. The
players carried out their assign-
ments well and carried the ball
well. Whitesell and Barron scored
two touchdowns each. and Dick
Meacham thrilled the crowd with
a 70-yard sprint in which he out-
ran the entire Dresden team for
the touchdown. Between time the
V4cloga made _the Lions miserable
by recovering fumbles and inter-
. eepting passes. The climax of pass
interceptions came in the final
quarter when Don Sensing flagged
a Dresden pass and ran it back fur
a nice gain.
The offensive stars of the game
were Robert Whitest.11 and Leon
Barren and each of them piled up
plenty of yarclarte WhittseII ram-
med into the Dresden line time
after time to piels up a needed twn
or thsre yards to: a lest (1,,Nen and
drove through fo: nn or fifteen:
and Bairen slso d tip a lot
of yaidase in smashes at the line
and sweeps around the end. The
backs got better blacking than
usual and this resulted in much
longer gains.
The Bulldogs used a lot of pass-
ing late in the game and several
were completed. Dresden tried
many. hut most of them were in-
iereepted.
Jimmy lemsden. who has been
trying to play en rill stason, hut
who has been forced to play (Ass_
where when other players were
crippled. finally played end Fri-
day night and did a good job. He
helped his back with good inter-
ference and his tackling was ex-
tremely good. Don Sen.sing played
a good game at center and Loyal
Hartman played with an injured
ankle, but stood off every drive
that came his way Bobby Parharn
as usual spent a lot of time worry-
ing the Dresden ball carriers and
Paul Tosh played well on offense
and defense. Red-headed Jones. also
turned in a good game. while Tol-
bert Dallas was a strong cog in the
Bulldogs line-up Jack Adams, who
played in the backfield. showed




Pvt. James Kenneth Steel has
completed his basic or "Boot"
training at the Marine Corps train-
ing base at San Diego. California
and will now be transferred for
further training. Ills basic train-
ing included three weeks at the
rifle range, where all qualifica-
tions with a rifle and pistol were
met lie was also taught the use
of the bayonet and gas mask and
given instilictions in swimming.
Mr. and airs Irl Taylor. Miss
Ntary Ruth Taylor. Mrs Will Whit•
nel, Mrs W B ambers. Mrs P. M.!
Shelton end Miss Ft anc-es Gal- I
braith spent Tuesday afternoon Lai
Paducah. KY.
meeting this week. Ile detailed
several counter apoinage eases,
where spy rings were discovered
and apprehended.
In the past year over 390,000
eases have been brought to the at-
FRANCIS JAIIN GliEST V 'MLLE OWEN ENLISTS
SPEAKER AT LIONS CLUB IN CADET NURSE CORPS
SCRAP TD
COLLECTED SUNDAY
Francis Jahn of the Federal Bu- Miss Polly Owens, datightt•r of The "Victory Scrap Drive" forreau of Invt•stigation, was intro- Mrs. J. J .0wen, Highlands, has en- Fultan county began last Sundaydared by K. P. Dalton, and was the listed in the United States Nurse when volunteer workers canvassedguest speaker at the Lions Club Corps, and will report on Decem- the entire county. Sixteen earsber 31. to begin training at John from Fulton envered the differentGaston Hospital in Memphis, Tenn. zones of the county.
Miss Owen enlisted several weeks Next Sunday, November 7, theago and took her examinations in scrap will be collected. AnyoneMemphis.
She attended Asbury College attention of FBI. There has been Wilmore, Ky., for two years andlittle sabotage, but many, cases of !has been employed at the O. K.spy systems sending information Laundry for the past few years.covering troop and ship movements V --'defense plants and fortifications s
back to Germany have been un- W DUKEDOM
Mrs. lad Davis underwent a and one brother, W. W Mathis of Hates for state offices held a slight
covered.
D E .1 T S
—
L. L. MATHIS
L. L. Mathis, well known Weak-
ley county resident, died Thursday
night of last week at 8:00 o'clock
at his home in McConnell, Tenn.
He was 65 years of age. Funeral
services were held Friday after-




Political l'pheaval Biggest Upset
In 25 Years In Kentucky As
People Vote For Change
Fulton county polled only 1909
votes in the General Election heldChrist in McConnell, ashen. the de- Tuesday, with 1544 going to DNS.WhO Will work or who has a truck ceased held membership, with El- aldsun, 354 to Willis, and the otherto loan, call John F.arle at the City der Charles L. Houser in charge. II votes to the prohibition candl-Motor Company. Truaks and vol- Burial by Winstead-Murphy of date. Thursday morning the GOPLathier seta her-, are needed Martin, was held at Walnut Grove. noniinee held a lead of 5,238 overV Ile is survived by his widow, Donaldson in the governor's race.Mrs. Addie Mathis; one daughter, Unofficial reports gave Willi:- 256,-HOSPITAL , NI's. Gertrude Long; three sons, 833 votes, and Donaldson 251,595.I.ynn, Willie and Lawrence Mathis, 'The remainder of Democratic eandi-
. _
The FBI has many calls from. Margaret Emerson, Paula Starks, major operatian Wednesday. ',lige over Republican opponents
Selective Service to trace delin- land Roma Adams of Detroit spent Mrs. Tuck,•r Brown underwent 
Ripley, Tenn.
!on basis of returns from all but 306
I precincts.
quents Mr. Jahn requested that !the week end with Martha Ald- a major ;operation Sunday. MRS. S. A. KEYeveryone report anything to police , ridge.
i Rev. Ji T. Scutt was admitted for Mrs. S. A. Key passi•d away at . 71b• vote by precinct in Fulton'
or FBI that should be investigated. Pfc. Bates Byars has returned to treatmerg alonday. her home west of town Saturday eounty was as follows, Demo-
V  Camp Crowder, Mo., after spend- *num was admitted for 
night. Funeral services were held eratic and Republican votes, re-
ing a short furlough with his par- EliCRUTCHFIELD ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Byars. t reatment Tuesday. aTtueLseloa;rtyrratirhnuinregh av,titlhOi3bOuro j'acil ocink
'' sP;utlit‘t'ienlY:court house, 72 and 20;
Mrs. Rose French spent the week 
L. A. kewItt is doing all right. the church cemetery 1 I Fultan No. 2, 72 and 28; Fulton 3A,
• Mrs. Allen Notes spent Wednes- end in May•field with relatives. 
Mrs Pp.nnie Johnson is gettin •g She is survived by her husband. 138 and 41; Fulton 4A,96 and 31;
day of last week with her sister, a long nicely. 
S. A. Key; three son.s, Frank, Fred Riceville, 43 and 16; Wolverton, 32
Mrs. Mid '1 red Lukas and Mrs. Joe 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Goodwin Miss Alice Lunsfard is imp -
• im Key, all of near Fulton: and 3; Palestine. 34 and 7; Crutch-Ira Sadler returned to Ha irn 
'Adams and Mr. Jess Coleman re- Mrs. Hazel O'Neil and baby were n,,„
-r"'and Tr
Fulton, Mrs. Ella Green, Union 21: Jordan, 41 and 2; State Line 97
and daughter. Gene. Mrs. Alden ing•
laden of Route 2. 
four daughters, Mrs. Coil Wade of 'field. 53 and 12: Cayce, 182 and
 
rr--an turned ta Detroit. Mich., Wednes-Tenn . Saturday after spending two' di i sed Wtdnesda 
'City, Mrs Annie D. Underwood of and 8; Roper's Store, 91 and 46;
wet•ks with his family here. 
day morning after spending a fe sm s ' •- Y. • -u.' Mrs. Roy Wilson was d smissedi - .Toledo. ()hes and Lula May KeY Hickman court house, 77 to 17;
and 'a„assfay.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nichols and -
days here vsith relatives
'of Mississinpi: one brother. Johnnie clinton Street, 94 to 17; County
!Sirs. Etta Wade were dinner guests !
friends 
I Rev. James Felts was dismissed nondurant of Charleston, Mo 'Barn. 123 and 37: Craddock Store,
Billy Westmoreland and Doyle Saturday. 1
of Mrs Eva Seat Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Key. who was a native of S,3 and 17; Mengel Lane, 39 to 16;
Mrs. Henry Sams. Mrs. Charlie Frields left Monday for Nashville,, Mrs. Milton Callihan was dis- 'Fulton county. had spent her en- Nindurant. 25 and 3; Sassafras
Stone anti Mrs. Bettie Howard were v111"re the). enlisted in the Marine:missed Saturday. 'tire life in the. community and W3S Ridge, 67 and 3; Madrid Bend, 15
afternoon visitors. Ciorps. I Mrs. Ward Bushart and baby ' rt•spected and loved by all who and 0: Brownsville. 70 and 4.
Mr. and Mrs B. A. Ross of Ful- \etre dismissed Thursday. 1knew her. She u•as 75 years of age.! Willis. Ashlknd attorney and
Mrs. Bernie Stallins. Euric Stal-
ten spent Sunday with Sir. and Hubert Latta had his tonsils re-!
• moved Tuesday. ' (Continue-Pon Page Two)
lifts, Henry Walker and Mr. and
•Mrs. S. A. Noles were in Paducah NIrs. Forrest Haase.
MRS. W. B. JONES
1 • k I Mr. and airs. J. E Poff. Rev. and Bobby 'Hyland had his tonsils re-,  V
one O. ast %see .
moved Tuesday. ! Mrs. W. B. Jones. mother of kliss ' CRUTCHFIELD, R. 2
Mr. and Mrs. Roper Jeffress and Mrs. R. A. Fowlkes. Ntrs. LoU Mc-
is . ars oms, orrner - rut . :11.1 ton
children of Fulton. Route 4. were Call, and Mrs. Bettie Winstead! E. J. Thompson had his tonsi f,uity mernbm paa,ed away inguests of Mr. and Mrs. T. NV. Stal- spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.: '1'mi:wed TuesdaY:
Jones Clinic !Mayfidd Sunday. i
i Mrs. Martha Frields was a Mon-
•day night guest of Mrs Lawrence
lins Sunday. !and Mrs. J. T. Jackson.
' Mrs. Laura Reeves has been dis-' Mr. and Mrs. R. M. ICirkland, (Lomax. They attended the Wood-
Sunday guests of kir. and Mrs.!I Mrs. Jimmy Jackson spent thelmtased. 
Mr. and Mrs. R L Crockett and man Circle rneetinir in Clinton at
S. A. Soles were: Mr. and Ntrs. vseek end in Palmersville with herCharlie Notes of Fulton and. Mts. i larsa,Harvey Shelton and babOliss 54Tfrie Williams visited mrs•ithe home ef Mrs. R. I.. Johnites.retail:I:Wilson, v.dio was injured Mrs. W. A. Schreiber and baby i Conventi, n in Murray They also
'14-Sadler — ....—.- a .. .....-awa-wwwwwira • .."......:-.- ant., *Av....fine .. ___.......- _,- -___?..kopm thanssiiiseAllait..........._ ..--.11piyinp.irgruringlorapr-thr: lignmelipMr. and Mrs. Gerald Binford recently when a car fell on hirna are deing nicely. MR.: lt. F. TERRELL Imade plans for a Christrr.as party
Plan to move to their new home has had the cast removed from his; Robert Iticks is improvingsome time this week.
ale and airs Arlie Batts and sons
ived a letter Saturday from their
son, R. A.. stating he had been
trade a Cpl. recently. Cpl. Broxn
is on maneuvers in Lousiana
Mrs. ti. A. Butts rnd kir 11 B.
Tnempson were Saturday nisht
ef V.- and :Mrs Arlie
Mis. Annie Beiry and kliss Edna
Bell Sliepsrd of Detioit nre visit-
Vis mother, Mrs.
!TM` Beara
Mr. and St.-, K. II. Maore ar.d
Miss Winnie Veateh wore Sund ly
euests sf kiss Ina EN't rett and son
Jarnes Ali of Clinton highway.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Batts and son
Harry Eagene and James Loavell.
Mrs. H. A Butts and Mr. R. B.
Thompson visited Mrs. Batts bro-
ther and wife. Mr. and Mrs. John
Thompson in Cairo. 111.. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Herschel Eliott and
slaughter, Beverly Ann. and Mrs.
Fannie Nugent, spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. C. A. l'urner and
Mrs Luce Turner.
hip and is getting aiding wkly. ": :r,11, .,vife of 'at the lodge hall in Canton on pre.1 Mrs J. B Cothran vi•as adrestied W F. T, .:, :1. died Funday night at 17. Committees were formed andMr. Edgar Stark., is suffering Wednc,s,lay for treatment. her home rear Chestnut Glade. af- each person is asked to bring atrent a heart stlack hut is getting   V I-T. en inn., of three weeks. Fun- covered dish and a 25r gift- BringalonQ a, wsil as c,l1-1 l'e sxPrxted. HORNREAK AMBULANCE CALT.S • ani se;:vi• - •.; ere !eld Tuesday af- as !naive frcrlds 33 you can.' kii -. Rese Fr, mi. and dsught, 7-S. 1. , n• •n .: t 2 ••, o' l• .k !reel Oak "."- a •• 1.•:•••-. a • et this week.1..6y ,.7-.,l 1... n ir ,v0.1 I , kisy- 7,:. IL:. ' 0:7.:, ,: , r. i '. :-.:! v v.-,-.• (;;.,,., C' .,, :., .,:: Cr,-;.:.•,. 1 -A- R,-,-. ,,• .7•- • 1 ' •- - • ' harvest hisf.. ::d I! .• '.,.,:l.'1-...r...'1!'‘.7 .! •7'.. , 7 I ' f. .'n I . F.:: ,-. 11,...;'.....: ., ! r. I', li - n 1!-'• rTr., r.t. w., --- c7,p.'M.-, ., G,,r,, 7.1;a:- 1,• Ci..,-'',,- .:1 of 1 a • .: lira- I. -: Va a., day. i - W.- • . 7 7 : '.:.' :::: 1 ::.,' '2 •.,,,r-', IM..: :7,,::- I.,•,-7-.. s cr,t Friday. rr.•.,,, 1. mid,. and 11,•ba N.•Il Flab- al, ts J. Il F• ••-• ea •‘: a :-. lel f••.-:-. ,. 7r. .. ' '... ',.. 'III 'fl,':'' ::'. ....t.•: . 'Mis George Fer.-errs of Pilot Oak. spent 111,,ndsy ine Fulton liospis.1 t i his Itsitt•• She :s -sirs: - i 1 y It,: Itt.isdancl: 0. :.s ,-,night with Barbara Ruth was's..., i„,./ wsdnesday. , : it! c112'1:', n. kl 7 I.Yrelc:1 W.ilri-: :MS. MCI', :,'. d 13, 11, Y,:. Mrs. Mur- •Ma; win French. who has been in kIrs. J D. Parham was carried t's and Mrs. D 7.- T:::.- 1,,:- i•-111 ,•! nc,-ir .,1: j, ,f,.., a,i m:-... v(..5ter Jeff.,the Veterans hospital in klurfrees- die Fulton Hospital for treatment Fulton. kits Ate'rey Antley and r,..:.s ut,:,-, in Unien City Friday af-loro. Tenn.. nail:need honte Tuca- ia,t Taarsday. Mrs. Hayes Bewd, n Is ,th of De- ..„.m.,,,,...day. ! Mrs. Ward Bushart and baby troit. Elden. Renald. Tommie and Mr. Eugene Wacgoner has beenMiss Mildred Woodruff spent the Wen` carried from the Fulion His- Ancel. all of Detroit: ten grand- home f,,r a few days He will re-w.ek end in Dresden with friends. pital to their home on Third street childn-n and four great grand- turn to Celarebin larasaasity torThe Hallowe'en party at Welch last Thursday. children. advance framing as a cadet.School was attended by a large Mrs. Bryon Blagg and baby were She was a true Christian woman Evidently Robert IN agent isn'tceowd Friday night. 'carried to their home on Carr street and did all she could to make those so far away as usual. It only takesMiss Thelma Cashon has been ill Friday with whom she associated better. seven days for a 1st:ter to come.'With a sore throat. Mrs Rav Wilson was carried She had been a devoted member Ronald Nueent hns 1-aa-•n moved' Phil Parker left Monday for Fort to her home in :McConnell from the avf Oak Grove church for a number from the South to the Ea• tOglethorpe. Ga.. to take his physi- :Fulton Hospital Saturday. .of years. : Bill Edwards hasn't he, n heardcal examination. 1 Mrs. Eddie Lee Morris and baby , V  'from in nearly a r.,.,-,r•l- -Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Hainline arc uere carried to their home on 'AIMS. OTIS NORM.tN'S jeWt- '1 I.,,reas Wr...OF ';. 'n C (Merlplanning to sell their farms and Fowler street from the Jones Clinic, 'MOTHER DIES IN ARK. -lea Ile 1 -.- a a sl: , v., ear. . a ms. He! Mrs. Della Strother and daughter 
go to Detroit to make their home.' Saturday. 
• kirs Ca: i-1,- MeMillan. mother of is an spprems, s, -.•-•an. James LeeMrs. 2 C. Wheeler. Yvonne and Mrs. Milton Callihan and baby Ntrs Otis Norman of this eity, pas-s. Childers has a new address in t--o(.7%-laTif 'Wesr,Icei SF;‘:ri' dt cary °fgaLni es tss Annfgeklie:. I jimmY 
Wheeler were the dinner !were carried from the Fulton lios- esil away Menday night at the home Postmaster. Neve York City.
and Mrs Dollen Myatt of Route 2. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 'pital to their home on Green street of her daughter. Mrs Marry Hose- I suppose many are wondering
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robey, Mr.
,House. Martha and Junior House 'Saturday. ard in Hot Serines. Ark kirs. Mc- why the ether Lomax twin did not
and Mrs. Leon Jones of Martin,
'were Sunday night guests of Mrs.
Macon Shelton.
I air. and Mrs. Cloys Veatch. Mrs.
Macon Shelton and son Leon. and
Mrs Ruthie Moore visited Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Phillips Sunday.
Mrs. James Beard and little dau-
ghter are spending this week with
her parents. kir. and Mrs Jim
,Beard of Fulgharn
I Mr. Parker McClure and Miss
Lucille King of Fulton were Satur-





' Mrs Arnie Cashon lett Monday
for Evansville. Ind.. to join her
husband. who is entployed there.
She had been employed at the
Dotty Shop for the past 19 months
Mrs. Cashon resigned and the va-
cancy was filled hy Mrs. JAMCS
Mullennix Mrs Cashen will he
greatly messed by all of her friends
here.
 V 
Mrs Ft F Evans returned to her
home Thursday after visiting he
mother Mrs R. K Pickering.
i Tuesday evening.
Robert Gaie Bushart son of Mr.
land Mrs. Neal Bushart underwent
la minor operation at the Fulton
hospital this week.
V
Mrs. Retha Roberts. wife of Milian had been in poor health for enlist. Well. he wanted to grow a
el. C. 1VEII'S 
County Judge Horner Roberts was
brought from Memphis to the Ful-
ton Hospital Sunday.
from her home in Fulton to Mem-
phis Sunday.
Mrs. May C. Warren was carried
Mrs. Jess Parham was carriedj
.
.,





Ihim the low-down on the Navy.
ining.
.plans to cr.list after his brother
r•eturass on his furlaugh and gives
:Miss Marjorie Bellew Friday eve-
Mrs. Juanita Jameson visited
from her home to the Fulton Hos..! William Gordon (Billy) Stem.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ccrurn wereP. C. Christi. general manager pital Sunday for treatment and (,i-t of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stem of
equipment, Chicago. was in Fulton carried back to her home. Fulton. recently graduated from in Fulton on busine Saturday.
Tuesday. Rev. J. J. Scott was carried from the Aviatien Machinist's Mate; Mr. Carl Hastings. uho recently
sold his place where the EvansT. C. Nelms. traveling engineer. his home to the Fulton Hospital. School in Jacksonville. Fla.. and
•was in Paducah Wednesday. Mrs. Jim Cothran mas carried was promoted to Seaman First , . . . .
live, has bought a farrn on the
S. C. Jones, trainmaster. was irt from her home on Pearl street to Class in the U. S. Navy 11..•nion City highs% ay and the E'vans
Dyersburg 'Tuesday. I He 
entered the Navy. February
!plan to MOW there.
J. M. O'Connor. trainmaster, was 
the Jones Clinic Wednesday.
V  In. 1943. and received his recruit 
. Mrs Herman Fields spent Friday
in Jackson Tuesday. night with the Lcimax family land
J. L. Harrin,gton. traveling 
„nc,. MRS. PARHAM SUlFFERS a/ ,training at Bainbridge. Maryland.
transferred to the 
she and Mrs. Lomax attended the
neer. Jackson. v.-as in Fulton More : 
. _IN_ J____URY DI FALL befc're being
Naval Air Technical Training Cent- '
District convention at Murray as
day. er at Jacksonville. 
District Chaplain and WAS re-
R IR. McClellan. transportation 
Mrs Jess Parham was severely'
Stem iS now a qualified 
miationlY...sturday. Mrs. Fields went as the
inspector was in Filuforti Monday. 
injured Thursday morning of last
meehanic rind will probably SPC 
elected for that office. Mrs Lomax
J. C. Jacobs. division engineer, 
work at her home on Second-st,
service with • Naval air unit 
I was elected advisor. These ladies
Water Valley. Misses was in Fulton 
when • ladder on which she ICILS 
V 
ijoined Mr. Lomax and Bobby fa
Monday. 
standing broke and the resulting !Renton, and had a pleasant visit
C II NS-trier. chief engineer ant 
fractured both lega After being Mrs. W. G. Eldred returned to 'with Mrs. 011ie Edwards and baby.c m. 0,.,‘„,,L.,y. engii,,,,r m ,!,f w ,t,rra.,:tecli en,lioty,t,ihe t,Fl!, 111,t(sorn hh,,n,swpital she her home at Lawrencelairg. Ky..• The Farm Bureau held a meeting
Chicago, was in Fulam alonday V 
Thursday after visiting her moth- at Crutchfield Tuesday evening.
er. Mrs. R F. Pickering. The horreirascrs entertained them.raCitroad. K Rigsequibpyrn,enitnsenpe.mlisoarny.Oxisuemell Mrs J E Hutcherston and Mum Mr and Mrs. T. A. Satterfield A thought- How is your pra,yer
phis. was in Fulton TuesdaY. 
Frances Galbraith will leave Mon- and children. Roma and Bobby. life: not having good results? Wal'day for Chicago for several days left Wednesday for Centralia. Tn. remember the clause-- You EMIMiss Irene Bever, stenogrepheri Mr. Synder Faileett is spending where Mr Satterfield ...ill be in- first meet the condition of yamspent the week end in Dyersburg. several days in Coldwater, Muss, ducted into the U S Army. request
41.
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The 1.'zillois ('ountu News H.,.1., almost even with their helm. I
- , kr cipi nits and in individual I
3. Paul ttiethart e• H• Shell lucky. In the first downs the PuPs!
- 
. 1 brillance the Pups showed ton,Publishers
PUBI.ISRED EVERY FRIDAY !PlaYr's whu "l'h°1"* 
anything the
_ „ _ _ 1 Bi cese had.
glittered as second class matter June Playing guard the greater pait
IC 1993, at the post office at Fulton, „f the g„„te , „s Chm.les ($,,,t(9.)
Ky., under the act of Match 3, 1879. iss,,s. proving to be the roughest.
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks, 
"Ielle,t player on the field. Tune
Business Notices and l'olitical Cards ' 
The oilier clav we were t .1' mg Wlien the dark yesrs 
of Prn-
ifter time, after a l'iiiiiii City hao%
had bounced off $01.111. of the small 
about George VY,e.liiti,o on - hibil ton canto fil
mic,. t hey
advertising department. 
',roved how right th....e earlycharged at the rates specified by
er players and seemed destined to 
%%110 besides helot; a great gen-
go somewhere in earnest. he came 
end WIN a sAr‘inor, a farmer. American statc•sm
en were -
Subscription rates radiUs ot 20 into violent contact with this grin 
told ii v, isa stai,..eriii.
•• %lid 1111 11111111. 11111:111% 1100111 ol moderation.
11 m t no law ever takes the place
-- ---------. -
miles of Fulton tl.50 a yt•ar. Ebie- ning Nloss lad. Moss was tacklinn herr 
t 44444 .. KAI.. 4 4.11111111a 11.e.- They vLere right island u lot
where $2 (I() a year. ;lard and permanently and when a 
hins-Ili.ioo.iii-ii,oir'•Iilisiiii ..ftli i i i,„...U,I,h,
"1„,, ,,,,,I
Or 1.1  Tennessee player came into 0..iiiita, t 
111.• N.,. 1014. INiblo. liltrar,." Allant• and PL-1.11-attol t he
with hini he went choL it. lIt• al,. 
Now Gr.totholi lito.kitte
ktoma 11,•r lit-i.a.v - mil ,ho 1,...11.,;.7 "1%,flii...7.:."Itlat t. t'F-''...:•i::rat;
1."'""„.......:j*, 
toll tot how ta la.: tsinunt, III. Itopened up nicely on offense and .
itt general played a great game. Ile Is.lieved in beer and ttonlera- 
rertainlv right about slimier-
m•al omit aimad \clam 111.1 k“l•-•
went back for the kicking and 6,11.11.0h:on Peon, for 
littltillitv, 
'Ilion too.
v.. ,, 1. ,,,i l,.•1 Th• ri 1),•tt,,Id.,on. I:
7-#0,1100.....
1 .'.0% (....,,,,lit,,n 1,,,,,,,. 1,..,ffl„ ,• and'once or twice got as much as 30
yards. Ile will bear watching. 
James $11itleion, who "urged the
who hail his own brewery and q,, (h,,.., ,..!„,.: .1 11.• 1, Wh\s..V 1',111,11.- ,
CARR INSTITUTE JR. TEA3l . 
nottitifileture of beer in every (. '
Stato of t ho Union!'
From where I sit ....
/% Joe. Marsh
L. C. Bone, running at tailback I,,td ond I.,•1,1 it till.
BEATEN BY UNION CITY for the entire game. was the chief ' .• ols W,(liesdav altetnoon. Al-
ground gainer and was alsO it tOW- , •• 1943. MIMING INDUSINT FOUNDATION • KENTUCKY 
COMMIIITE I ki,'N' 4.1 Ki Who
The Junior Team at Carr Institute er of strength on defense. He, NANNY D TRANCE, State 
Nectar. 1523 FIFTPUNN BIDG LOUISVILLE I. H W.olonelon to hunt) •.pleett
Coached by Jack Nloore, played its brought down Union City runners to: Donald-on, Is•fore the
first game of the season at Union in fine style. and oith a bit more -1 Townsend Sun- N.UXSI 1 PLAt'E th.d 11.-pulduaii vh•toiy
City Thursday of last week and speed and he might have 
broken PADIACKED would 1,,,•• ,,.
(1. ni Noe I...al..,,hip.
K.! c ..1.111 .1r 1W:1111A IWO I
1111,11.11,1 a 1)1.11:let Convention or 1,11t s,l!intt p],a•.• Nk., old- ; •• • amends ,
the Supreme Forest Woodman Cii- ered padlocked (day (Thin 4! . o l .•\ (111i• aS a
VIC GrOVt'S. Itt rid ilt $lurray Satur- day) morning. Judge Ethel Slot-- pkao to mahe Woiknietes Conipun
day. Oct. 30th. officiating as Dis- ' ris of the circuit court upheld a sabot' Insurance compulsory in-1
trill Advisor and 1)istrlet Chap- petition of Attorney General John smad of optional. The other o
lain. M. Drane and Sheriff W. O. Walk- have removed the constiti.•
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry visit- er to close the place. ban 1.11 Inly1111•111 l.f 1111/1I. than $:o • •
ed his aunt. :Mrs P. B. Henry and The defendant, Nanney, was giv- annually to any state, county
family Sunday afternoon. , en a week's time in which to dis- city official or vmployee except tle.
Mr. aml NI's,. H. A. Fields visited pose of perishables and other goods governor.
their dauehter. Mrs. Roy D. Taylor he has on hand.





C'hilich Services for the Fit st
13aptist Chuteh on Sunday utt•iling
has ken changed (tom 7:30 t
,orinitic
Sinus beaten 13 to O. Fur the greater off for s"lne l”uclidown rung. Mrs Ruth Lomax and Mrs. $lar-
part of the game the Pups held the was the kites? man on the 
local tha F„.1,1,4 „f W. C. Gi.„‘,„ Th. (i).,,., N;ffir ,.
Golden Breeze pretty well and both squad and playcd a good game.
touchdowns were more or less Playing quarter back and both
calling signals well were Mar Nall- -
and Paul Kasninv and both did
good work on defense. Mae recov-
ered one blocked kick, falling en
the ball and holding on under a
‘eave of Union City players. On
the last play of the game, Kasnow
was the only Pup player between
•1 Union City back and a long run
nd perhaps a touchdown. and he
hopped the Union City player with
deadly tackle. Bobby Carney,
mall center, passed well and was
. .oci on defense.
W. W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
Lt9 University Phone DI
NIARTLN, TENN.









Fourth Street Fulton. Ky.
The boys all played unbelievable
mooth football for yougstcrs and Mrs Ifiiwzird Edwards has been
•rany showed outstanding promiso. ;inpointed chief clerk of the local
War Price and Rationing Board,
ROPER succeeding Mrs. Al Gentleman.
Jessie McClellan of Pensacola, who recently resigned. Mrs
. Ed-
Ha.. is visiting his parents. Mr. wards began 
her new duties last
ed Mrs Elma McClellan and oth- week.
 She was formerly connect-
.- relatiVuS. ed w
ith the City Clerk's Office.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sloan and 
having been employed there for
.Marles T. Sloan of Cayce, visited the past eleven ycars.
'drs. W. W. Preuett and son, Rubin
Sunday afternoon. PERRY WEEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones and INJURED TN FALL
Cbristine. visited





Thanks to our growing group of "satisfied
,.ustomers- our business continues to grow. If
s:ou haven't tried our food, do it today, you'll be
lelighted with the savory dishes prepared here.




CORNII: STATE LINt. AND MAHON




.1T THE LOW ES7' I V 11 ISTORI
$5,000 - 510.000 'Ai-lit-V/-1;c
"A- Ration Card__
-11- Ration Card
"C'' Ration Card   $16.75
TIIE PRESENT LOW PREMIUM COST NO MOTORIsT
CAN AFFORD TO DRIVE WITHOUT Tills Hitt,' ot
PROTECTION
..ET STANDARD STOCK COMPANE INSURANCE AT THIS
NEW LOW COST-TODAY.
R ITE-- Standard Limits
Atkins Insurance Agency
11)6 Lake Street 11110,n
Perry Weems of South Fulton.
was injured NIonday. when he fell
from the second story of Graham
Furniture Company. He sustained
a head injury nad waS carried r
Dr. Bell's office for treatment. 11,
Is et tting along fine.
V 
fidear DIY-1..10 left V:
-
Mrs F. M. Bunten returned to
hur home Centhralia, III., Wed-
nesday after several days in Ful-
ton.
Mrs. Beecher Love returned to
her home Thursday after attending
the bedside of her aunt, NIrs. J. B.
Cochrzin, who is seriously ill at her
home on Pearl street.
Pvt. Russell Travis. Jr.. is spend-
ing the week on furlough with his
mother, Mrs. J. T. Travis. He is
in the U. S. Army at the Univer-
sity of Iowa.



















With hybrid cern. +he important thing is NOT where the
seed was grown, but how it performs where you plant it.
The best way to compare varieties and decide which
ones suit you the best is to sce them growing side by
side in a soil and climate similar to yours. That's why
DeKelb has more than 3300 proving grounds or demon-
stration fields, thrcughout the com.growing areas.
ROr WIDE





Nliss Eli...ilietli liresdale of
c.o.s.. III , v rat ing her mother,
Nits Ed Ins:Male anti brother Et1-
gar ILLysdalt•.
Florewe Eleanor l'ickle
ontei tditteti a It•w
.0 her home %Vella-A.4y evenele,
Sotith Fulton,
Gov 'OF.% I: St.
,rt
NIt • lel,. %Ow I
si.ltor l la Pao • ••,
t. A til.•\ It •,
I I 41.1% i
Hitt r I o.i.
I,
^




SY:tellies, Clocks and TIM.
141.1.111. Of All Kinds Accurate-
ly Repaired at Low Cost by--
. I .1'111:EH'S
pi 1%1 la COM PAN V
FARM LOANS
Interest - 10 l'ertrs
1) _
‘• .\ i, Franklin Title & Trust Co.
1,1y.
Mann. Nlm Loatt Dept.
Coailder













We hase a cc ide selection of stOes and
tolor, including all white, and fancy





It', time to purchase an extra pair of
trousers to carry you through the
,old %%cattier ahead. Large assort-
ment of Carbardene Bison Pants in




Fine line of Men's Leather
Jackets. Good grade of leather.





Reg ol Ilion I . 1!
nal,. for
lot in sc‘eti to, •I
clothinc to keep oartn.




Shomer Proofed. Weather Sealed
Rain Coats. died. rain. sleet or
snow 18 to 11--
$9.98
W. V. ROBERTS & SON




































That Hang On„„np, iv be-
CRUM` It. VIII • Hill( t 11 till• I/I the
trouble to help and csp,•I vertu
laden phlegm. and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw. tender inflamed bretichial
mucous 1111.111hritn••. Tt veor dren.a..t
to sell ‘,111 isIth• ei cieennil aen
1111th.1 ,1.11“1111i: 1III , Ilk.
way it am, k ..11.1%•• 1,11:•/1 Or yea
are to li.o.,• ULU Molloy ft,i.
CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
Tut: WEEK IN














. I et. i.•







Good Food Served Right
Ul'EN DAY & NIGHT
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME




Person, Says Mrs. Davis
Few l'eople Suffered More ha I k tom ar I, lc and Vitamin 13-1
! From .Verrous, Rundmi
She' NallI4• mid nimitowr, than I iliti
tonga Brought Prompt hed a..,,,.tit, I VI•1
•,„ d 1,,
lilt. ,111111111 , tl ,•r.:1,
ping into inv, hr.... „a ti..
tOtIS lit/ tilt' I ,
the year, rathei• than furth, •
during allowed consumptioti ut
time C,iiiiiiiereial lainteis W.71!
cut another 5 percent.
V 
Silo Simpkins Says
1) •,? Pi • 41111 1/.•
Lt 4 '1 k ,
'.' .! it . i.f 101, - E.1( I.
. -.. '''''' .."... "-., . * ...". "'''''''.4 !! 31,,,i! 1..  it- !..,'.. 1:ii y.•:11:- 1 h;ill I, . '
• % W'N' ,
". • - : 10, 1:1,;;Ilive.: .11111,. , .t I'Ve.i y ILI', . . . ''''' '. 1 ...:V " '
11 i" .'‘, ed., :el
and this 111:1V II., \ t• 1., 1 11 111,• Call:, ''' " " '''''' * lin"'.
"r an no.• t!‘mbi..s. my nerves y.•••,,- The a a....• I-I I (I g. ts the timr,
. badly en edge, I hat•illy knew what iii.','",•,,,' 0 I., ,-,,,,e•s that 0 ite
. , it was to gel a gond night's test 
enly le healthy, high producing
and I fell off until I was many atuteids
pounds umh•rweight. I felt so niis-' Non lasing' older hens should be
erahle that I did nut want to be culled out, both to save feed and
iii ound anyone. to obtain a higher rate of egg pro-
"! think tla, relief Belong° gave duction.
me is lath. short of naarvelous. I Cholera kills over two million
has". a wonderful appetite and eat hogs a year—yeasting enough meat
Ara. .... anything 1 want. My nerves are to supply an Army of a million
calmer, and that tert•ible contsipa- men for a year. That waste can be
ben is also relieved. I have re- prevent,•,1 by vaecination.
ale sister recommend..1 Belong:I gain, d sey,-ral pounds and I have "A" flags will be present•.d to
t.• nie, and 1 can neve! 'hank Iler Plenty of strength to 
enjoy my counties which farmers have done
, 'lough for I feel like a different lanais. and filer-i
ds. Betonga is the outstanding work in food preclut.-
person," declares Mrs. Alma Davis, glarld('''t medium,' l ever saw."
well known resident of 317 Doyle Thousands waist. Itetonga. AC -
St .. Knoxville. Tenn. Decussing reet ne substitute 
Retenga may Le
1 her relief through this famous her- obtainnd at DeMaer Drill> Co.
*1 asis liberalized. 
 —
' qUallt V specifications were teed.-
_ _ _.
I 2. The Office of Civilian Require- lished for outsides on all foot.: .ments launched a series of meet- . whether made of leather. rublai ,
1!. ings all ewer the country to deal synthetics. Most affected will b,
r 'Y'ith the problem of war time sl • •s t re w rationed.
!I laundry, linen supply, and dry '• 166- n" 6
1
. leaning. NIeetings this month Odds and ends: More than 
5,-
-,...•re concentrated in the S•aith 000.000 sugar bags from Calcutta 
Those having livestock, such as horses, mules and
MRS ALMA DAVIS
monding to the pie•-ent
awalds of industry
atit way fairneis tan make real
centributien t., wai effort.
tendei, giewing pasture
11Ih in the nece,sary vi-
Mti.m, A :md 1,m1 ni..vide a good
some.. of re.(airi !meet:its and mo-
t. f. temerernents.
V
N1, I. C..ean Waintit
•dreet is visiting his family in
Iluntingdon,
Cooked A Fine Dinner;
Then Threw It To Dog
A lady said she used to throw
her own dinner to the dog most of
the time. It made her sick just to
look at food She was swollen with
gas, felt worn out and was badly
constipated She got ER13-HELP
and now eats everything in sight.
Bowt,ls are regular and she enjoys
life once more since taking this
new medicine.
ERR-HELP contains 12 Great




cattle, and want to sell them at a good price, will find
nd South-west. are to be released to the Cuban •
It. worth their while to bring them to NN'est Kentucky's
Realizing the importance of sugar trade . . . Darts and dart
esishing machines in the homes. in boards have been dcsignatcd „, big Auction Sales which are held each Wednesday in
t these days (if laundry pi-oblems, toys . . . Quotas on canning mach- FUltOTI.
\VIII amended its Order L-6. coy- inery have been set up Mei,.
ing launch!. (quiet-mitt. to per than S100 million in chcmieals
• m the manufacturer to produee have been allocated for civilian
aecific repair (darts made of cop- use in October More essential
er or copper base alloy. The re- paints and varnishes for cive.
.•rsed order also permits him to use are in prospect . . . . Rel•:.
• iaintain an inventory equal to the for essential use during the week
. 'le he had in the first half of 1943. were 1.844 vehicles, bringing (he
I:at purchasers of the parts must total since March, 1942 to 173 7'
• ,rn 111 a similar part. or its equiv- Nation-wide collection of discard. •
'-nt in copper. clothes was started. for use in re-
lief and rehabilitation abroad
WALLPAPER and PAINT!
See I's For Your Wallpapr and Paint Needs
Beautiful designs and colors for every room that are priced to
suit every purse.
Ask Us About FREE SILVERWARE PREMIUMS
We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
Ilachines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
1% VI T STREET It I Hi\ h%
Too. under specific apoioval of
's:011. washing machines may be
ea•nibled from pre - fabricated
..rts on hand--but most of these
ill go to merchant vessels and
amen's organizations overseas
At the St.11, S Of 111,.t ItlIZS. tO
;, opt rators of laundries and
71 ipply -ornp.am hcen
.1*. I. cmding the
•
,,;
ve7line, omper. cmitrol over
of the tect,,I in air cendition-
 esma ,y,t, ins, retrirtcration and in-
.'1S1 7 nil pr.icessine was relaxed.
,..0 control was retained over col:*
eer to be used for plumbing. heat- ,
and cooking purposes
Synthetic rubber figured in the
Tivws. way. was cleared for event-
tial use of it in such items as
girdles and garters. by suspending
restrictions on making of elastic.
thread.
Industrial alcohol requirements
were stepped up because of the
synthetic rubber program, from 410
million gallons in 1943 to 640 in
1944. Estimates have it that the
rubber program will consume 330
million gallons next year. Govern-
ment stocks on hand have slumped
20 million gallons between July
.,nd September.








We are prepared to help you to keep sour clothes looking
spick-and-span. allti insure that much desired long-wearing
quality se important these days.
Declare War On The Moths
Better get out those Fall Clothes and 1Voolens and bring them
to iis for a thorough renov.ition .m.I cle.ining. Moths can 
do 3
lot of damage before know it. Better be safe than sorry.
School Bells Will Ring Soon
It won't he long now until the children will he returninc to
class ro lllll so it is time to get out that wearing apparel for a
QUALITV CLEANING
Superior llat Blocking Sereice
liaise felt hats need rehlockinc and made ready for fall
wear. See us now.
When Cleaned by Quality Cleaners, It Is
Cleaned Right
Quality Cleaners
11 Corner Carr. Lake and State Line
Rags will be picked up, too, for in-
dustrial wiping cloths.
Newsprint is being used up fast-
er than it can be made, the Indus-
-- -
.tfk
DM rat' KNOW I
THAT THE
Parisian Laundry
Does Ser. n 1014ring




& CI r I ,1•1'• 6
1
IRV 01'R
T FT 11'.4 SU 1
Auction Sales Held Each Wednesday
s7' 11: TIN (. 17 7:00 VV.
REMEMBER THE TIME AND PLACE
A. & B. AUCTION CO.
Smith Atkins Phone 12 Chas. W. Burrow, Auctioneer





whi"WENTV-FIVE ogo thk v..et!cl , ".1
3 cried "Peace". &sit there was no peace. There wo.; only a truce.
: 's time ti,c;c must be no truc- 's
time we are grimly cle'e!m:r ed 'o
the job through. We v. ill n1:::.e at.
cver sac-ince is necessc..;.  wol.t
1.2t it happen aga;n.
Armistice Doy this ', ear mor!cs the:
I—ginning of a new cc.I1 upon our pa-
: :atism. A call directed especic.lit .3
the peoplo c f this cor—r.,o':y.
One of the gravest threats to our
all-out war effort is a sl,ortoge ef
pv'pwood. We who live in the pulp-
V. 30:2-:-"Uilinj C C C7.!. !




In whose honor v."! you cit your
cc -.11A son? A brc.! .1? A fi:en.i?
Give us his ner:,?, and yours, sa
thot bo:h may be e•-,..7.cd on !!te roll
cf he.-or. No boy sl dic !
we failed.





I pledge to cut an EXTRA CORD of pulpwood




let rwry kad bos agonise
•
The President Message in the li"steases•
  VTennessee PTA magazine was read
by Mrs. Voecli and Mrs. Elbert SURPRISE BIRTIIDAY PARTN'
Lowry also read an article. The FOR MRS. CALDWELL
attendance award was vt•on by the Mrs. L. T. Caldwell's children,
Second glade. Mrs. Milburn Con- brothers, sisters and other relatives
nor gave a report on the district surprised her uith a birthday din-
convention in Union city, ner, celebrating hi-r 47th birthday
A most interesting report on Boy at her home on the Martin High-
Scout work was given by Mrs. way Sunday.
Thompson uf Pachirah. and it was Those present were: Mr. and
noted that Sou:11 Fulton organi- Airs. Leslie Boggess. Mr. and Mrs
nation would sponsor the Scout Franklin Kennedy, of Milan, Ten-
movement for South Fulton. 'nessee, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kil-
The meeting was then adjourned gore and children of near Alartin,
to meet the Third Thursday in Nliss Doris Workman, Murray; Mr
14°vember• Refreshments were set' • alai Mrs. Garnet Loafman and
ved by the hospitality of the com- children of N1urray; Mr. and Mrs.
taittee. NO:111 Williams and children of
V  Murray: Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bog-
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS gess and son John of Murray; Mrs
HAVE HALLOWE'EN PARTY Mary Cook and daughter, Mildred
Misses Bobbye Alan Grisham and NicConni•11;
 Nit.. and Mrs. 011ie
Workman and children of Murray:Iliel•ilyn Lynch wcre hostesses to a
well planned Hallowe'en party last Mr. and Air
s R. II Ross Jr., and
Friday night at the home of miss i•ItiCh
en of McConnell: Mr. and
Grisham on Browder street. The NI: s I lam w.•
Il W .on and son BD-
ttractiv%-ly decorated lie Joe of near Martin; Mr. 
and
rooms were a
for the occasion veith numerous MI•- A• N• Wil•-;on of 
Mart in: Mr.
Hallou•c'en figures. Upon entering and Mrs• Borlas 1-cyl'ler and •,"n
the dimly lighted living room the P.•.liert of Union C
ity: M. V. Bog-
guests were admitted singly by a gess and daughter
 Jean of Mur-
-••••
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
LOCALS AND SOCIETY
Sits, Martha Aldtidge PHONIC
Society Editor 476
Thursday, Oct. 28 Those present
SOUTH FULTON P. T. A. MEET with Misses Elizabeth Ann Roper, 
weri•: Mrs. George Cotter, Mrs. El-
The South Fulton Partent Teach. Patsy O'Conn
or and Miriam Grym- tiler Shaw, Mrs. Harry Bowden and
VADEN BATTS 
•
iby Mr. and Mi.s. Paul G. Boyd in ton. Ky , Wednesday rater a short
!Miss Grace Vanen, riaughter of ho
nor of Miss Martha Melton and ti-ai with 11'1:011;1, 111.11.
J M. Vaden of Halls, Tenn.. and 
Dr. It. V. Putnam, who %vitt be
Cltale Batts, son of Mr. and Mrs.1 marrie
d November 13, and Harold
A. T. Batts, Oak Sheet. were mar- l
lamas's, who left 'Tuesday for tier- tahi. this 
itipiiits iif extrilding
vice in the 11. S Army. our thanks to our many friends for
lit addition to the honor guests 
kind. gracious offerings of
""7I the ihe7tS the f"Ill"wing w_ere sympathy /Ind comfort to us in the
present: Mrs. Harold Thomas, mr. loss of our son and brother, Cpl.
!T. Association held its regular es wi
nning the prizes. 
and Mrs. J E Fall, Jr., Nle and Mrs.
itaives, Mt. and Iths. ( ail John- on Second street. Charlie A. 
Bryant. My God bless
meeting Thursday night of last A lovelY Party plate w
as served son and Betty. Mr. and Mrs. Itti- The in
 oh' wore a eharniing brown Frank Beadles, Mr and Mrs. 
Lynn
N1r. and Mrs. C. L. Bryant, Sgt.
week at the school, with Mrs. V. J. 
to the following girls: Misses Eliz- pert Stilley. Mr. and MI'S. J. 
IC dies,: with gold accessories. 'Askew Mks Treva 
Whayne,
th chairman residing abe
th Ann RoPer. Palsv O'Connor Lav,•rence, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boy:- Mr. and Mrs. Batts will make , Fidix G7t8Stlet. mr". Frank wig- cliiiide G Bryant Omer Bryant
I GLEANERS CLASS
' ENJOY WEINER ROAST
The Giemlers sianaay School class
taught by Mrs J. II. Lawrence, en-
joyed their IltIntlid outing and wel-
it% r i-oast at the Fair Grounds last 11..d SIII111.1), 
afternoon iit four °-
clock in the presence tif a few in-
timate friends by the Rev. It. D.
Martin, Baptist ministi•r itt his home
over the meeting. The secretarial 
Miriam Gt•yrnes, Lou Emma Chen- ers. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mull
ins, their home in Fulton.
rt.port was read by Mrs. R L. liar- 
iae, Betty Ann Davis, Betty Ann N1r. and Mrs. Paul Turbecille, Mr. 
  V
ris. and also lave treasure's 
report Eash•y. Sue Jewell. Mary Jean and Mrs. Robert 
Bell, Dr. and sCHOOL CROWD
in the absence of Mrs. Tilman 
Linton, Joan McCollum, Mary Lee NIrs. A. C. Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Haws, Betty Jean Fir•Ids and the Roberts and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
ENJOYS DANCE
Adams. II. A. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bard.
N1r. and Mrs. Floyd Bowen and
Betty, Mr and Mrs Eord Lansden,
Ilnd NIrs Ft•ed Sawyer, and
Nit.. and Mrs. Eph Dawes.
 - V  
!MARGARET I.EE HARRISON
HOSTESS TO PARTY
Nliss Nlaigaret liarrison .T.ANICE ANI) KATI
E LOWE M
ary Hill and Gilson Latta.
hostess to a delightful Hallowe'en HOSTESSES TO P
ARTY
',arty Saturday evening at the hlisses Janice an
d Katie Lowe' PERSONALS
}mine of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. were hostess
es at a delightful Hal- I
Yewell Harrison in the Highlands. lowe'en 
party at tiwir country .
Seven frit-nds of the hostess were home on th
e Union City highway" At•iation C
adet Robert Hart, who
, „f i„st "•eek. The is in the Arint• Air Corps stationed
included in the guest 1,t
The party was hild in die base- t 
ii„•lodul thirty of their \z‘itol'il,idngise,rAarrikm.t:.pNetnri 
uN•terts•k Termini ,
inent of the Harrison borne with •.• 
•
the Hallowe'en idea used to deem-, 
Th, ,.",‘ t t . \1.0, IN' dee
ate the basement. A delightful • t• 
tl,• Hallowe'en stvle,
time was had by all. 
•it ghosts. graveyards and
Delicious hot chocolate, apples li all 
lla• other cern: aspects. Games
and cookies were served the fol- and 
contests were plas•ed and a
lowing: Jerry Pigue. J. M. Dish- lularcels time v,as 
had hY all those
titan, Stanley Boyd, Miriam Watt, !••••sen
t.
Angela Arnn, Peggy and Nancy ' 
The liost•••••• •t•s SO! yea popcorn
Adams. 
halls, donuts, idle, and hot
------V   
el, ,colate late iii cyciting 
The
\ I ESTI E 110MEMAKERS 
.g•a•st list included Mi.:sis Shirley ti•ii,switi
nogn LSin.e Ns.triVei:leino;
11,0- ton 13a: ha: llos•i• Colley, Car-
HAVE GO:4:N PARTY I Rudd, Ann Ilomra. the Past lea' daYs.
Ntembers ,,f tin Palestine liotm - 
,1„v„. Mrs 1,,,,my and
makers aria ill( 11" guest,. enjoyed a S 
, • ••:, r• to their home
party Fri- Ann M ;I). t,
witch or goblin and presented to raY. and Mrs. L. 
T. Caldwell and ‘I'lightful
the mysterious ghost who led them daughters. Anna Lou, D
orita and evening
 at 1 11,• Mime of Mr. i•:,•• Betsy Wi• •
through the House of Horrors. A Jane. 
and Mrs. A. M. Plowing- on the 
,
very capable fortune teller, elah- V 
 Middle A
bo•dt fifty member-
crrately dressed in appropriate cos- GEORGE ED EASLEY 
and friends ath•nded the party.
tume gave the girls many interest- f I As nALLowEEN riAirry 
which was clevtrly planned will:   J '
El Ras:, v nt, rtain-' 
12:.anv huni,rous stunt,. games and !„..cs, 
jammy
ing thoughts and ideas. Games and
contests were enjoyed by the guest 
j 1;14 NV::
h•ii MIS With a 11:1110We'i n par‘tv": ,nh and Ji•rry Atki
ns. Boll
night at th, h.'me ,'t his ,,f 
and Conseq".- . 11111y Browning and Jack
i!•01iS, Mr. and NIrs. Ilerman , n.••,•••;• Wt'l l• the features
 of •Au•
on College sti vet. Games and As,:isting in entert
aining were
n:ests were en,JoYed. A deliciOus caol::es and chinks were Mrs. 
Lowe, Jerry Lowe, Mrs. R. L..
,rty plate was served later in served the guesk at a late hour. •Crockett and Mrs. 
Cecil Wiseman.
• citing. Mrs. Easley, chaperoned V 
• V 
!. boys and girls who went spook- \IRS McANALLY HOSTESS N1R. AND MRS. BOYD
ORMIM
FRIDAY - SATURDAY








ill I • - I D - Till Lt.,
Dot tile le iture
• 11.1RRIG.1.\-S
11iI) DIX
r %ICU 11 MORRISON
--tn-









Mart I ee - John Arther
"SILI.VT/TOIVA"




gins, Miss Crystal Lee Jones, Mr. Dorothy Bryant, Mrs. J. C. Pursell.
and Mrs. Joe Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bushart, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Browning, Mr• and Mrs Jack Ed-
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Ual Killebrew
Members ot the high school set Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Binford,
and several former students who
arm., Mr. and Mi.s. Charlie Sevier, Mr.
are awaY at college or in the
eil forces. enjoyed a dance last 
!and Mrs. Iloward Sti-ange, Mr. and
Friday night at the Elks Club 
ItIrs. Howard Edwards, N1r. and
_ • Mrs R. B. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W.
follovzing the Fulton-Dresden foot
ball game There was a large crowd 
L. Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
present.
Illoyd, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Davis, Mr.
and lit•tidon Wright, Mi.s
• 4 ztnd this was enjoyed by all. To HALLowE'EN PARTY HOSTS TO DANCE
The guest list included: Shirley A Hallowe'en party was enjoyed, An informal dance S
aturday eve-
I
•iouston. Betty Boyd Bennett, Car-;bv the Beginners and Primary ning at the 
Elks Club was given!
..n Rudd. Jrozee Rhodes, Patsy i•lasse•-: of the Cumberland Pre•:bv.•
•:-kman, Ann McDade. C •
Belle Whitesell. Joyct
nev Wilson. •ty Gleam
Dot:ald I„.•• S. .11:r:7:fly 1 .





• . e : parents
C 11..r,•• ,,n See-
M, in
, li NI ',hi. v.ho left





Billy Copeland. spent the u•eek
r.1 hoe with his mother, Mrs.
Bert Copeland
CLASSIFIED ADS -
I or '1,•rc I 1 Of
••!..
am! I 41 "Our -
istered Ilerct.e•i 'I m .`1••
t.. get Mr jitta
theft) Hodson r. t ard i arm.
•. :.tp.
-1.et Helm Help ovr
.tror,
•t strAls. Olio , l', •
ears Contest
• n inners. Of1if ial orlds records.
..v .(i• '1. r Y 11, "; Go% el c,ent approved. Hatching
Bennett. 11,11y .1, .,n J•,11r.,,,n. .7 ..ar around. IIELNI'S !FITCH-
Dalt es. Cl...r'. s Wi•de. •y 
Ky.„.
- - V 
WANTED To BEV—Used Euriii-NIR. AND NIES li C. CASli
oN
tore. Cook Heaters. We huy
,one piet•e or a complete household.
call or m rite Pardue Ix Darnell
'Y Furniture Co.. Union City. Tenn.
Phone 73.
APPI.ES EOR SALE— Ganos s:
per bu: Winesaps S2 per hu.: Black
igs S:1 per bu. Second grades an-
I cording to nualiO. I-1 mile south
Mrs ••.•• A •' Mt. Nloriah Church. Blue Wing 
Or-
Sh„%v. Jimmy Moort• and Mr. I chards, Beecher O. Finch, Pro
p.
Mrs IT C. Cashen :,n,1 son, WASHING MACHINES — Have
 tour old washer fixed up. I serv-
ice and repair (Maytag) and Speed
Queen Washers and Motors. All
models. F. L. Pewitt. R. 1. Dres-
den: Tenn. 41p.
FARM ROR SALE—Near Water
N'alley. 100 acres. small new house
barn. See Lcrmon NIullins, Wince.
Ky. 0 21-4tp ad%
1FOR SALE—Two farms: one 1•13-
tree farm. good buildings. good or-
chard. One-half mile north of Duke-
doms One Ii0-acre farm, 10 acres In
bottom land. good buildings. One
mile north of Dukedom. Ethel
lainline: Dukedom. Tenn.
ENTEIZTAIN




Due to an increase in incubator capacity we are
in need of more flocks to furnish us hatching
eggs for the coming hatching season. If you
have a pure-bred flock of White Rocks, Barred
Rocks, Rhode island Reds or New Hampshires
and would like to earn the extra profit from





The Department of Welfare
wants a FIELD WORKER in
your county. Apply by Oc-
tober 28 Examination will
he about NOVEMBER 6 In
this 1, Mill*. Get AN-
Nolo xi I MI NI and !MPH
'1110N NNK from




Nliss tty Sue Ft-y of Camden,
'Tenn spent the week end with
relatives and friends here
Jimmy Lewis has returned to the
the University of Louisville after
...hort e at homc here with his
father, J O. la•tvis
N'alentine has returned te
the Univei -ivt of Louisville after
Card of Thanks
 V 





DO TN'S! To rell,•ve dl, con
one ot the ththes you
hi put a Rond tpoo1111110 I.
te,t,d \Picks Vupultub in a L ••'• 1
of boiling Walt`f.
'I hen feel the wonderful reit, f
rome nn you hreut1 ••
teeming medi• :wed
•, t•, ‘• '
I.. ad-
ION ADDED Rani .
and back















Sec These — You'll Be Surprised
Comfortable, Smart, and the new synthetic soles
will actually outwear leather. The uppers are
identical in construction with shoes to which you
are accustomed, the soles meet exacting govern-
ment specification ... they wear well and are
waterproof.
L. KASNOW
418 Lake Street Fulton, Ky.
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